
PRESIDENT’S LETTER  

 Hello Fellow Quilters, 
         We have lost another one of our own today.  It was 
an incredibly sad day for SABQG.  Connie will be remembered 
by all.  This past year has been hard on the entire country but 
we must keep our faith in God and move forward.   
      I want to thank you for letting me be your president this past 
year and I hope to continue for another one.  I know we have 
not been able to have meetings or the Quilt Show this year, but 
this too shall pass.  I thoroughly believe that our best is yet to 
come.         
       On further note, I am making an addition to our family this 
year.  A mini dachshund named Bear.  I have attached a few 

pictures taken this morning.  We do not get to pick 
him up until February 8th, but we 
are extremely excited.   

 So please keep strong, safe, 
and healthy and please know my 

phone and door are always open.  

Respectfully submitted, 
Karen Radcliff 
SABQG President 

February Calendar


February 10th

Board Meeting


9:30 am 


February 17th

9 am Social


9:30am Program 

Bell Hall 


(Note Covid Guidelines)


February 18th

6:30pm Social

7pm Program 


Bell Hall

(Note Covid Guidelines)


February 24th

Workday Wednesday


9am

TBD

  Patchwords   
February  2021

 In Memoriam 
So many losses the past few weeks.

Estelle Sprinkle- December 18th 
 Chris Goehring- January 11th. 

Connie Bernhard- January 23rd 
We will miss you all.

CONNIE BERNHARD

http://www.apple.com
http://www.apple.com


Not much to report but some board members 
have shared how they are spending their time. 

1st Vice President: 
      Hi all quilters. I have started two new projects that my daughter sent me for this 
year.  These kits come from the Fat Quarter Shop. Each season 
they have a box with a project and some special tools to 
complete the quilt. These are usually sampler size or a little 
bigger. The first one is the North Pole pattern and the next one 
is Pitter Patter for Valentines. Hope you are all well and looking 

forward to a better New Year. I got my first Covid shot and I am scheduled for 
the next mid February. No problems at all. See you soon. Barbara Tillman 

Treasurer: 
 She transformed this chair. 

       JoAnn Dunn 

Beekeeper: 
40 to 50 percent of honey bees are dying every year.  -.  If  honey bees die out, humans 
will follow in a few years ----  Albert Einstein 
See  “project honeybees” on facebook. 
 Edyth Brown 

Education:
My first project using my new sewing machine. 
Sarah Hutton 



Membership: 
Most of my after Christmas time had been spent 
cleaning, and getting the new floors put into the 
house.  Just started back in the sewing room this 
week. 
 Linda Kelley 

 
Newsletter:  

       I’ve been doing a little of this and a little of that; tried my hand 
with homemade  pumpernickel bagels. Of course my table needed a 
few winter themed placemats too.  
Carolyn Pic 

 

Quilt Show Vendors: 
Happy  Valentine’s Day. It will be in the silent auction  at the 2022 Quilt Show. 
 Jo-Ellen Rogers-Quilt Show Vendors 

Sunshine: 
    I have been quilting and binding up a storm. These are all community 
service quilts that members have pieced. Be sure to contact me or 
Janet Bell if you would like a kit to piece or a top with backing and 
batting to quilt and bind. We have lots available. Nadine Vining                                   

         
                          

 

Happy Valentines’ Day!!


